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MARCH 23, 1901

THE CATHOLIQ RECORD Bel

I „ wit at WE NEED tleth Century to be a manhood of con-
, . , ,1, h. th* eneiiD of Raband- "Such a letter 1» outside of yonr pro- wnA_______  science and heart, ne well as cf Intel.

a fatal resemblance, i sss ““T2.L a:rja?ÆS5
... -... . ww,™»irs; s-astŸÆWCS

igU 'r j!r* KÏ.ÏÏ Ek sua « Stsa :SM r;«" ra&T&g-
“She wr ite to yon, ® “S“ct 0f your intended call upon me, we eome means of depr ving it ^ Ju<1 then at him, ai if ehe might he I [fit, yonQg Men’s Catholic Association ChrlatUn schools, lu w hich tho divine

in liioee same eiow, s un Bci * b^ Bbii| consider thl* interview ended.’ n1H “ w! this I nledge mveèlf to meaanring her atreogth for an attack. I lp B,,.tou recently : , I family of Ntzareth form» the model of
winch Ilia ® M^?a 1!. ^ ” uJLhinte, re- Hhe crossed to put her hand upon the lirekbellew, and tbia I pi g ^ He arranged himself more couifortably ..you ask tho source of true great family life, for the family is the

WKuebLid endure no more; atm m tone -hkjb -an end, ^ no hesitation in »^rting that, .. BeUgton has ,0 meet the intellect-
that if one word further wee 10/it!, in, anil ia to obtain tlie proof of Mr». Car- away as if to reflect upon hie P'CP”*1^0”’ aion all greatness, as well as the means u#) a|ld scientific character of the age,
from it "I „ r L tLmg ; news 'innocence, still, I have something hut ehe wae unable to thmk. ^1 tihe roeamed hereeat, and tried to think all true moral development, 10 lu Lnd Cathellcs should be thoroughly
or faint, or do ao » other star!, g r g , „ay, and as that something more seemed to be on Are from a chill, that a letter snch as he required would c r atlanlty. What the century needs ( (,qulpp(jd for the battle It la „o
e„ she ms« ■»•«■“« ^cd tak?n« rather lengthy, 1 advise you to ho limb, were tumbling as * ^ ^ fM M bard lh would the J* what the individuali and the 4 / tl[m ot waning sects,

SiSS?=SrÆsa^ #S?KS: s;e(if inn »<*j .mihg tpirtmei ta. ! . , . BUrneil ; I her thonvhts to fall into something l B somehow, that having I truths I tween falltl aD(1 unbelief, between
Or lotto wpH secreVly (i«hghto«l. H I «, A gentleman waeonce placed, through I order. What if ehe still braveditaJ ‘ nyerecl him bo much by marrying Brek- I “ The new century, as our g I authority and Individualism, between 

had settled in hia own mmd, beyond uMwiing and spite of hie brotlier, in a firm doniaiî »iuw W ® ^ beflew, he would have little difficulty. Pontiff, Lio XIII., has "J00®1!?Rft tb1 revealed religion and the purely
re** of an, mriner dmh». the ua that ^ circameUnceB a. not to know h,a taken for her by the very pewon« who o, ^ ^ wouki be rather glad of . necda more than anything else the I
Mm. Urekhellew w«e th - ■ • ! jnfa„t daughter from the infant alone c0"Jlif J‘“ „_ilt could lie outained the excuse to cast her altogether out of I rHa;oratlon of Christian disposition and i •• Among men, the Catholic collegeand not Mrs. c*r»e. and he Mt ^ured of bu brother, whose wife was wha proof cif l‘er gmlt coni l be ndtained b„ ,ernal „ffectione. Then,shetbonght, of old times.’ The life » tremendoua responsibility
inva*reoues* for^apr^vate IntervlsV^Uh a low woman of ül-repnte.Tnebrother from her own Mackay> whaPt U Urdotte’s story wem not true ;h^ ‘^wh.cb the nations need U the “» “ „ork o( saving society to Chris?
M?sBr22bellew,he would not is. refused, we[tod that be^knew, wllo wtfe fcaied could he got to testify there was so blood ot Jesus Christ, and the cn lure Ui) hafi h#d the trBlQlng to ti. him lor
as he miyht nave heen, had he not touched marked tb^ c^l obuireJ fro,„ Ju. akainat her, if ehe bad not become the raaemblam:e between hersell that saves mind and heart Is the culture ,lfg h„ bga obtained the knowledge by
so keenly lier sense of safety tnat even »» B,ime >»y by one of his riotous crazy, though harmless creature l e and Nedg the similarity of their names which finds its soul In the truth ot God I whlch ho [B abla to understand the re-
ing .so, with the happy air of a man wb d ^ ^cubarlty f brotuer’s suicide had^uiade^ her. A and Mr. Kdgar’sinUrestlntil recent years Runove Christ from the world and you utlong between man and man. be-
has won au une.pectod tji'.,»» mttrLing essence was that only for the that she milrema « f™; ,n Ned all ®be8e circumstances were cer- re nove Us salvation. tween man and society, and between
dressed himself to the rent ot bis i w ̂  mnmenU whicb it lay upon the flesh Brekbellew w*"”e'1.îw Ediraï she re- tainly strongly corrooorative of bis tale. ,, At the beginning: of the new cen b|Jth and Qod
niatThev forgot to comment upon Mrs. could be detected whatever ‘B“arted m hj'jnformêd of Annie’s condi- Bat, what if the essence should fail.to► I tury we must look back to reftllza th»t I 0ar hcpe for the future is in the

11 LI—u™0'8 I been imprinted there, and ai‘i the Ibrother I q l,e8t®o , * f. answered that ehe produce auy more ma k up in bed s wrist I the birth at Bethlehem that I nnnri-h ot tiod It is In the lives of
Tnat lady had requested to be left refased to s^ay p,'r. wàs'still with 1er aunt in KMhester, and than it bad done "P™ ,°had‘beîn to- changed the face of society. lE ‘»“*ht me„ Wth R Is to organizations

alone, ami retiring to a part of tlie bouse chl|d, K E., and tl,at he was still harmlessly, but entirely and In- “«‘doubUng t dtJB‘'u"J/liat ()rdotte mankind the meaning of liberty, nka yonr Yeung Men’s Cathi lie As o-
where no sound of her gav company con I had the secret of reproducing these curably insane, tin, with tliatoneherc, g i 0nengti?ô[ time making uo dif- equality, fraternity. It made Curls cU.lnn Qur eongratnlatlonfl to yonr
reach hear, she strove to calm and re- ‘^adU J. ^ wag p,lnBble to tell defiant impulse nppermoeb .and, forget; bad «tdof NJbon.njhad c^lrlty possible. The present ag„clatlpu upoa y0Ur work of twenty-
“ï!rB.1l’TThe Vtplieved she should have which was hie own child. The brother, ting for the instant t fac* ,“'a\ Ur. elapsed since the time of the marking, ,K„ indeed is drifting away from the fiVB yeBra Our prayers lor yen that
bein'Mie one accused inatead ot Ned, ehe having liât his wufeshortlyafmrthetorth pended ( lv*r'Bhe ;.a„ not Edgar’s have obliterated them beyond eventhe Inojrlng3 of Cnrlstiani y. the work may eomlnue, that you may
had read unmistakably in lue eyes, but | of the children, deP«‘f‘1 *° ■“'“e î“a® danahter sneP turned, and end quickly : power of the mysterious essence to recalî .. The spirit of unrest and rebellion Ua(l m(m t0 know the one trio (led, 
how did lie know, sue asked herself over I country, and the Jd J k b u „ y0„ have no proof of what you assert And, in that ease, Mr. Kigar w^ou^id I pravalla largely among the children of d jHBUJ whom He has sent, for tais

why9iake ,A “^Ü'ud wlTa tagne "driad ^'she knew‘noi “ She had forced to J*r .Jd • «»» ^ doubt, ami looking back ^gmn^at^the ^ S«, and why E

lànxr.;: sssui}xxxzprj. ,B”rr jl.!1.;:-. j t..b„ w. qrememtorid how particularly cold and fore, and the very gleam ‘;™ej®0- tiimivandverytrect, and to speak with surance that everything he said was true ,. lu tho uame of humanity much ton, tecretary ot the Congregafonal
K tears last letter those eyes that even in KabandaUed hrmiy, ana very ereu, —it was almost as if some one had told cret>n3 into the lives and minds Society, said tn a recent interview

She tea.'L foot into the ca.pet in her seemed to be ^ooaUn^ Tr Uke i Bu! Ordotte answered, almost as if be her that he had already tried ‘b« essence mon hh.,P,U60 it Is a humanity with “ I was surprised to find that there
rage, and clasped lier hands together uu- ‘rogh-ow acuug ”P°° bad expected end a speech, and was in secret upon Ned and that it had worked l£ drives men into doubt ha8 been a lamentable falling off In
til the nails cut into tbs tlesh; but all P^'/Lph^at'he hard and heavily. quite prepared for it: , as he expected it to do. re. and infidelity, leads them into taise the number if children among the
brought her no help Oa every side she „ hftd better be seated,” he said, . »” Taeu, Mrs. Brekbellew 1 have only ^‘ed {"“«n^Bat whator how should socialism, sensualism, anarchy : it towns of Now England 1 visited one 
-Ï TJ bmtTh oal and toll again attempting to place a chair for her, one co^ f pursue : to mghU shall . ^ him whom he was accus- t npoees all yokes but the yoke o only a short time ago, and when

„u n,bK,„|bn..t nothing site could I hut she waved it away as she had done your hushaud-I am well aware o addreat as “My dear father?” I Christ. Errors as to the nature of 1Bked why there was no Sunday school
rr i'» Low ?he gam from C before, and he resumed : U'fbtiy resort-^and acquami ^ could not say that nol neither could ^ mujt necessarily lead to cor- there, I was tcld there were no chll-
ownahnnldera “The brother went abroad, and at all that 1 have tom you, m. p^ ^ ahe bring herself to write Mr. Elgar, or . f lt l8 in tho light of dren, I took pains to get figures, and

Then she ‘reverted to Ned’e ,ett®r, I wh^becLme'Su time ^is^mmTt1 co°nfidenh cent 1dm a little to learn that yon are not even Sir; and at length, m iI Cnrlst’s true nature that virtue, right [ found that tn sixty families there 

which had heen sc, exp mit and so touch- " friend To tide friend the toother in the l.eiress lie supposes you to he. Irn- ebe determined t0,b681° "‘‘hoat acl irees th8 proper meaning. was not one child. Thero were cats
ing; Mrs Carnew had detailed every ink ^"X ’sd moments! which only came mediately after that, 1 shall write, to a jn«I him at all, and to write it m^a brief. „ ^ ^ dlr„clloni therefore, we aud dogs. ,hough, In quantities
mthe circumstantialevtdeoce agaiusther, I bj health was broken, and his liiend in England who will make it bis ‘ ®/', 1 _ itb nervous I may expect the power that will make Barrenesd was considered among the
■“ mtoS was filledwith regret for’ the hap business to acqn.lot y,our husband s paper taj",, and -«to with nervous mayexpec ^ ceDtQry. It will I Israelites as the heaviest punishment
woVau Bitumer w’nh the child, and the I pinese that m his earlier years he had uncle ‘b®*®*^ ywit?Uthefacttltet. the written a' Urdotte’s dictation. When she not D0 confined to material advance with which the Lord could visit a
at.tem.ntofthemini.ter, to Ned’, own thrown so ,n hlesedy aside, opened he H®n,y Brekbellew, w'ththe^ anDoanc,d that she had finished, he rose meDt, social progress, national pros woman.
departure from Kahamlabed. And as she heart. * ® ‘‘‘accomidmhed with re- niece of Mr. Elgar. And my third pro- and stood beside her while be read it. „ p,r|ty. AH these will surely exert in What Impressed the reverend gentle-
thought of It all, stdl beating her foot aud o*u malice had “cmniplis e It dll)k ahall b.,f,0 cause it ad to become “This will not do, Mrs. Brekbellew |laeu=e After all, the essential force man is not new. There is evidence
clinging her hamis,she sirove to reassure gaid toCoaid not common gossip in every club-room in he said stern deierminatiofoaajte I th&t m,kR;. natlon8 truiy great is in abundant that the childless ot N;w
herself Icy saying; s nce I c u quer himself sufliuienlly to take any Paris and London; not alone the fact of '® 'l™e<1 d not „iye a single I the moral characters of the people. I Eug.andares-o by their own choice and

Why am l bucIi , . ' ,® I e>-„a of reparation ; but lie said that yoor being no heiress, but the fact also of not ung clear, you g ^ uj( tbo vital force m toclety be procurement The town of which he
e/“r NeTfui me wllv (a i-1 after his death Ins friend might tell all your secret marriage to Mackay, and yoor “Pi^ved Ü»'^escftM fromy Mr' Edgar s found in the supernatural life oi the speaks must have been composed of
no/ I 'face all this ont ? My 'word, my I he knew, and he told this friend in what I nnmotheily tieatmen o y . la|e a| b (.8plonage sufficiently long to further your I paople, we must conclude that the real I native New Englanders almost exclue-
oath, if necessary, will have as much part of India this marking essence had ^have ways acandal.lovmi< p30ple plan8. i 8b»n have to dictate this letter, I danger t„ society is In materialism ex lvely, for Dr. Nathan Allen states that
weight with my father as Ned’e will. | b«,«j| P^^;„ fitranM circ,lmatances. I will bel.eve^ll, despite a thousand de- as I have already dictated your stale- pres8,ug itself lu commerce ; lu human - • The arts of destructioti and pravem

ment . I culture, in humanltarianlBin, puc for I tlou of human life are comparatneiy
He drew hia chair ciose to liera, plai'e^» I war(j ag t^e puro aIjd altnple objecta of I unknown among the Irish, E igltsh aid

another sheet of paper before her, and lndwldua[ ®nd nattonBl Ufa. All ot Germans ot N»w Eoglacd. If physl-
ea"dp'eate state”there bow you first be- this divorced, as it is, from religion, elans should pub ish what they know
came acquainted with young Mackay, is Twentieth Century paganism ; a on this subject It would make a shock-
how, when, and where yon were married I Chrlstless aud creedless lutellectuallsm I ing disclosure. And the luv. ore,
to him, and by what means you deceived I and benevolence. Its agent is a so I vard D. Sinclair, paster of O.d scuta 
him into believing that, you were Miss I caiied BJUcatlon which make religion I Presbyterian Church, oi Newburyport,
Ned Edgar, and not Miss Edna Elgar. I Q 0isctive study, thus practically I Mass , said in a sermon preached in 
When you have done that I shall dictate 11„borlng reiigi0n altogether ; an edu-1 that city and reported in the Boston
thKv!n if Te' circumstances about her «allouai system which aims at what is Herald of Nov. 9. 1891 : ” The prevem 
„./;J®!!. if ,|//rr ,i™ thev were called general morality without a tlon of <flapring is pre-eminently the
she could*hardlv nave resisted the stern divine Christ, and religion without a sln of this city ot Newuury port and Naw
determination of the will opposed to her | divinity constituted teacher. Its | England, and If not checked u wm
own ; eometiiiag in the keen, gUtteri*)# j great cry ia iibei*udm, but it la * aouucr or later 68 as Irrafatmabw* |*n
eyea, which never turned for an instant I n-jeu83 with the things which belong calamity. Society, ttie (Protestant)
from her face, frightened and subdued I t0 Qodf aud 0Vcr which man has no Church and the public conscience is J
her, and left her helpless as an infant in I controls dead in this matter. . . • God tor-
the toils of her own making. Rewrote ,, W(j| ind0c,d, need morality, but It bid that I should eulogize Rimanism, 
^nh,eit wasCwTth thedrest oftotbe letter is not the morality of a Confucius or but the Roman Catholic Church Is the 
Ordotte compelled her to disclose every a Buddha or ot a M jhammed or Mc.r one church which is a PtauUcal 
link in her hidden cliain of guilty facts ; eus Aurelius, nor of all combined, but this hell born sin which has tsstenea 
it seemed at times, from his sharp dicta-1 the morality taught by Christ, the Sin its fangs and death venom In the vital 
tion ss to what she should write, as if he I 0f the living God. Wo need religion, heart of marriage, 
must have known of those secret events I but not a mHre subjective religion, “Naw England is lifting up her 
from some marvellous intuition, and ouen I bu(it on (he whim and caprice of men hands to-day with pretended horror at 
shestoppedto look at him witha sort of l ndchangln? of the fashions, but the the thought of Catholic domination, 
keen glitterfng éybesî presented no other religlou pure and undefiled inspirit Ws are toid that the Roman Catholics 
aspect than that of an indomitable résolu- und In truth which Christ brought into aro going to possess Nsw L->e1»““' 
tl0n I the world, the religlou which has Through your slus they are And tney

ought to. Oao thlug is oi paramnuot 
concern to God —He intends to fill this 
W3rld with rlghteoutiuess, and will 
se« to It that the people who \l >l»te 
Utd laws shall perish from tbo earth, 
aud that those who obey his precepts 
shall occupy the place ot a disobedient 
people. It the Romanists wi 1 obey 
God in this matter aud rehabilitate the 
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claim to be his daughter. Bat, somehow
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SIdeath his ’friend might tell all I your secret marriage to Mackay, and yonr 

told this friend in what I nnmotheily treatment of your own child.
i to circulate such 

rapidly, and scandal-loving paoplew£ SÏÏI 3=m&'«.«sa I »
I sheltered two young giris marvellously I bellew.

I ©hall I alike in appearance, hearing the same I

h
li
P
ti
tl

me in this manner? And 1 shall not. i
allai semi word to these people below I h/arii'i7ihe"swue I"'île'hirced awav, and had reached the
that i am indisposed and then I shall I I do!m Sl e glared after him like a mad-
have him up hero, aud extract the worst I • ^ b tl iB brather The woman, but she seemed to have no power
from him, and allow him my scorn and the story told b;n““dM;1^ He to speak. Il.e baud wae upon the knob 
iad.gimtmu for what he has had ti» %Ke ““sealed until he 1 of tie door. With a gasp ahe rushed to

LEZirlCi,»» .r», She cried, -give me a moment

en! servant conducted him to Mrs. Brek- had b®ayrd “°v,ll!“K tlm'lluel l°He turned hack, but still kept near the

8*"'was seated, and in the subdued had disappeared no one seemed to know do«; ^ ^ faer kneeg

light of the room he could hardly tell the wi e time ca[ne in -u Mr Ordotte! have some pity upon
difference between the color of her face whu.b 0n8 uf ihaTe voang girls was vilely me. To do what you say will deprive me 
and the white hue of her drees . . | „ . , .|1B friend ihimvht from his ! of everything. My husband is I,is uncles

» ‘to a moviun, .Iieueei.au ...... to u.. I / ';vlil r llHr character, un- lieir, and if his uncle should bear tueae
a chair near lier own, and then she said a « o- conceived the idea of going things about me he may insist upon a 
in a tone of cold, aud offended dignity J Ldia’and searching for some trace of separation between us. If mv husband 

“I have sent for you Mr. Ordotte, to to India and swrch “8 ,or‘om® wara », P he may become indig-
give y ou the opportunity of explaining tl >• bn‘hw e did hi oana notmng tu Bae for a divorce Then,

accused"*f what she may have done ?’> and it was supposed he mwt^ have d»d heart he touched 1
Ordotte answered with the easy man- ™e /^ ‘^ d'safficîent mTtee and were he not fortified by the thought' 

of one replying to the most ordinary tion ^[«““^“«VÏÏving secured of Mrs Carnew, away from lier husband,

^‘oniy explanation of what I have the,narking,,rçte, to ^®^;rtog for the =
said is to accuse you boldly, madam, u he had referred He did so to- I lonched, and have actually yielded to the
MrafcMnenM'you'were Hie* wife oTm**^- night, and by-it he made Vie discov- frantic plea, but as it war, he answered

kay and you are the mother of lllB “auihter is°not‘ susmmed by any proof. “ B1 agreeing to the plan I propose, Mrs.

1 Sue r ise then, in her haste and anger l>.> yon now reoogn ■/.. V^diaraeter^iii ba®d!“1a|r*’(,t^/a'a^ thole*o" hmuo'eto. It was finished at length, and as she I made the world Christian, 
upsetting her chair and lie also stood tip, L apoke ia Mr E1- 1 can do nothing e'ss fir you.” looked at the closely written pages, and - If, then, we attempt to locate the
bat in ton same calm, easy way in which j g bia hrnllier is vour father and the " Nothing else," ehe moaned, and then, thought bow fully exposed in them was I (,au8e 0f the tallure of our modern
:,e had sunken. transcend friend is yonr humble servant :’’’ l,owing seeing how cold and determined was the every circumstance oi those acts which, | clvlliz u|nn to aehteve results for good-

« g s Spf3^r*:e£
re iard yonr al.to.ne.il »« proceil.ng from ertAfoon l e wrlst “Pardon me Mrs. Brekbellew; tu mor- table and sobbed aloud. . «« W *y**m»« education which
a hram disordered by wine or by a mad- enfli...,ei|t to make the test upon the wrist nul'do_ 1 muBt have it to- Ordotte merely pushed back his chair do no: aim to make and preserve uj
man’s freney." “n'''..//TLi hi« listener did not night” a little and waited. I Christians.

s Kimv.. Im-d to speak with V e same ,' > * ’s “‘seeled Ir. z.n in her “To-night!'' she repeated, and again While she sobbed she had some wild *• Men ere «wakening to the danger,
cool digiiov witb Wlm b sl cad lust ad- amatmieu, and he fancied that feeling that there was no appeal from that desire to append a few words of penit- and nn ali sûtes we h lar cries tor
.iresn-c him, "» * l®. t herevc-s h -aiuifnl as they were, resembled hard, determined man, she said, through eues ; to beg her father, or nucle, which- graater moral development an a remedyf.’PRSS.A'r.SMft; SK..Wje.li.’....«a »~;,i.ao»ui»«"

... ,,| all Per i tV.rts, tier voice sten in tlie jungles. Oorne intotne norary. ir > , . . a comparison of the present condition
and her form (rambled. hrokeii*1 Imsky^and^urteTly ‘"c’langed stray snnnds’of thV’umsic and mirth be- thought half scornfully that such an ap- “f mankind with that which met the

Ordotte, looking at her sharply, deemed broken, husky, and utterly i.iangeo u tQ |bem] uaaBinli the pendix would only be an additional first mercies of the Sivlour we will
“ “m™'11 î/.èkMlew1 ’ - h'te voVrTh ad “Ido not believe yon. This tale is an wretened woman to shiver and groan in- humiliation, and productive of no beneflh find little to make us proud. In ma

I L i t 4 â ,leen tir,, me it invented Indian story, like those yon told wardly. Would she ever take part in the No; her letter might go as it was, aud terial things, tremendous advance ; In
i hanged to such a l . ’ . , liailanilalwd ” some again ? would put out of her heart every remem- spiritual, society Is sick at heart from
seemed to he like anuttn [wreou ( jj *[)JJ(.)d aa'he repiied ; 0-doite dictated the statement, aud she hrauce of the just Not even a throb of | Blu and defiauce of God.

,Td,,.i-l|i;.7 .i,h m; s s«sts,sr.‘Snss. ssrsit tr.MsMss

î“Uî!ad fournit «eut for me to-night, l ihe truth of my story in a few weeks, S:'8 0 ta,™ Lame'-TlteL'a’tldrd 'and* so asthe canê^of her present‘trouble ‘and I ‘cal and Industrial problems, hue the
"ho,lid have sent to you to-morrow morn- when not^oci y °tûow.ffaU she rouVunèd, until’tlie first page ci five disgrace extended iteeif to the neglected family aud the state are drifting awav
ng for tue \’ '\r/^r«0f rmn "y ouôtiryol, r of Mrs. Ilrekhellewwlmhal be™ a usurp- successive sheets was blurred aud spoiled, lit le one. Its future was nothing to her, from the sweet bonds of Christianity

* „)JJ,r,,,, trail lier life ’ ’ 1 cannot write it to-night,’’ she said ; so long as it was kept out of her way ; divorce is ruining the home, politicalthat yon*wëre tbe'wîh cî M*ackay*thnt 8 ,e turned from him and wrung her “you see I cam,tit. Come in the morn- audthat, Ordotte ha I promised her should

Mrt-ee" v/este°,shhy wide" vou comrtJed anot'lwr w erothomto h^rte^ed npoThs! ‘"“On, no!" he answered coolly, throw- * Do%ou wish ,to write anything

. have Mrs IMruew accused of all that own head. Then she turned back and ing himself hack m ins chair. I cau more? he asked, w hen her emotion had
gaawia. ... ................

iu order to show it to Aim Carnew. As f ? , V.odmg that there was no escape, she regarded the fac.s which he had re- upon a philosophy without God, and
you have been he can* of touse ™a- '\Ybat wdlyou gafo by for, 4d hersell to the task at last | wrote quested. a psychology which is ignorant of the
!hLL,‘remne H«v.,n' I also desire Una exposing me?” from hie dictation a clear, confirmatory “Ni,”she answered sullenly. Immortel soul ? How preserve Chris

I L1,'«how to Ml E Igar " I “ Had yon auy nity for lier whose hap- statement of all of which he had accused “ Then direct it, ii you please.” tians through educational leaders who
» ,v - 8i„. Haid with irenmlous ear- ! pi ness von have blighted 7 And you sok lier, at the end singing lier name aud He folded it for her ; and when she had boast that the science thev know Last

i ism “Is there any one else yon desire what I shall gain by exposing you? I da-,ngit. , , . , written Mr. Edgar's name, he sealed ,t
LfLh’nw tins statement to?" ? shall gain the approval of my own con- She was rising from her chair then. with tlie wax at liand, and put it to-

“Na* hë aMwered, in'the same deep, science for having unmasked evil. No, “ Wait a moment, Mrs.Brekbellew ” he gelher with her statement into the agnosticism and naturlsm
firm voice- “1 shall spire you any fur- 1 Mrs Brekbellew. 1 have no pity fo. you said quietly ; “ you have not done ad yet. leather case, a compartment of which “ ®,b ‘ ’ 8 naturlsm
rn™ disgrace. As my ol jsid alone 1. to ' further than t > refrain from proceeding U, 1 require a letter from you to Mr Elgar contained the vial of essence. Tneu he [ r ,soL.
prove Mrs Carnew’s innocence to those the extreme measure of acquainting yonr stating what you have done to u,gin, and said a respectful good night, to which, if 
who are m-areat to her, 1 a:,all be satisfied husband with what you dm prior to your ' explaining ho* you were able to escape she heard it, she was quite indifferent,
.n a lamina that Tour husband anil 1 marriage to him, and that yon are not the | train lna espionage long enough to con- and lie left the room, guiding himself to 
vonr husband’» reiatiics sliall lie left lu ! daughter of Mr. 10 igar. And, further. 1 ; tract, this secret manhige, aud longennugb the port-cochere, where he met some of 
ignorance of vm/noioVmarrtsge.'' | shall guarantee that Mr. K Igar and Mr. ' afterward to give secret birth to a child, the other guests also taking their de-

“Mr. Ordotte,” she fairly Iticsad hie and Mrs. Carnew will preserve tlie same , lma statement, taking tue latter from parture. 
name ; “ 1 regret that you have come upon silence. 1 know, that in consideration of t tie table, “would ocarcely he enfheient 
such à foolish errand. If I had forgotten all that I shall tell them, they will he without something of the kind to con- 
myself en far as to marry in secret a easily won to tlie pledge 1 shall exact vince Mr. Elgar, and if necessary, to con- 
gardener's worthless bod, and if I had from them. The only source you will vince A.an o.wnew.
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crumbling, decaying, rotten 
the NiW England home.
Cnurcn by obliterating this sin, then 

the landthey will and ought to possess 
. . , Infanticide Is the national sin
of New England. I do not fear but 
God will bint It out,as He dld.Scdom ana 
Gomorrah !" ,,

If we indge from the sixty famines 
without one child, sixty homes that I 

ot childrens g

!

never echo to the patter . 
feet and laughter, the warnings ana 
exhortation of the pastor ot the 
South Presbyterian Church at No*-- 
buryport have died our aul toil D 
sign —N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.

g " Twenty conturiea have worked 
ou; the solution of many social, polit

;
say now, 
own atheism is ruining the state, and men 

are intoxicated with material prosper
ity.

WON WITHOUT TRYING.

A minister was one day walking 
along a road, and to his asconlshmen 
he saw a crowd of boys sitting tu lr°“* 
of a ring with a email dog 1° 1 
centre. iVheu he came up to them

“ How expect to form Christiana in

put the following question :
“ What are you doing to the dog 
One little boy said : “ Whoever t0 

the biggest lie wins It." ; ^
is the science of God and J esu. Christ ? 
It is not surprising that indifference,

"On, said the minister, 
prised at you little boys, for when 
was like you I never told a lie 

There was a silence for a while u 
one of the boys shouted ; " Hand 
up tho deg 1’’ -Liudou Libor Lia

1

“ Let the cy for a regenerated 
manhood be heard throughout the 
world. Let lt be the shibboleth of the 
century. We must uot let tho faith 
and traditions of twenty centuries be 
weakened. No maudlin liberality 
should allow m to sacrifice the rights 
of God while battling for the rights of £0J“ than be idle, 
men. Lot the manhood of the Twen- «nd thee doing,- Qiatha.

Rather do what Is nothing to the pnf 
that the devil œ»ï

TO UK CONTINUEP

There are too many people who like to tell 
bad news.
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